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15 Corfu Street, Fraser Rise, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Anu Sharma

0399757080

https://realsearch.com.au/15-corfu-street-fraser-rise-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/anu-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-point-cook-werribee


$695,000 - $720,000

LJ Hooker Point Cook presents 15 Corfu Street, Fraser Rise. A stunning under construction haven epitomising modern

comfort and elegance. Nestled in a serene pocket of Fraser Rise, this single-storey residence offers an ideal sanctuary for

families or a lucrative addition to any investment portfolio. Boasting a plethora of upscale amenities both indoors and

outdoors, this property promises a lifestyle of luxury and convenience.- Experience the heart of the home in the

open-plan kitchen, dining, and family area, designed for seamless living. Indulge in versatile relaxation within the separate

formal lounge, tailored to suit your comfort and entertainment needs.- Revel in the open space, boasting an abundance of

natural light and stunning timber floorboards.- Accommodation features four meticulously designed bedrooms, three

featuring built-in robes, master ensuite with an expansive walk-in robe, floor-to-ceiling tiles and double vanities.- Main

bathroom is fitted with a relaxing bathtub, separate shower, large mirror, and vanity.- Indulge your culinary passions in

the modern kitchen, featuring sleek timber cabinetry, premium 900mm stainless steel appliances, large 60mm stone-top

island waterfall bench/breakfast bar, perfect for meal preparation or casual dining and walk-in pantry and ample

storage.- Further highlights of this stunning property include a double garage with internal and backyard access,

Mitsubishi refrigerated heating and cooling with separate zoning for year-round comfort, separate internal laundry, 2700

high ceilings, downlights throughout and high-quality finishes including an exposed aggregate driveway. - Construction is

expected to be completed within the next four weeks approximately. A stunning under construction haven epitomising

modern comfort and elegance. Nestled in a serene pocket of Fraser Rise, this single-storey residence offers an ideal

sanctuary for families or a lucrative addition to any investment portfolio. Boasting a plethora of upscale amenities both

indoors and outdoors, this property promises a lifestyle of luxury and convenience. Note. All stated dimensions are

approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part

of the vendor or agent. School zoning stated on findmyschool.vic.gov.au as at 31/05/2024 and subject to change.


